CARRIAGE ROOM BREAKFAST MENU

CARRIAGE ROOM BREAKFAST MENU

Coach Breakfast

Coach Breakfast

1 egg $11.50 2 egg $12.75
eggs any style, choice of bacon, sausage, ham or bologna
served with toast and hash browns

1 egg $11.50 2 egg $12.75
eggs any style, choice of bacon, sausage, ham or bologna
served with toast and hash browns

Breakfast Grill $15

Breakfast Grill $15

2 eggs any style, with choice of 3 meats,
toast and hash browns

2 eggs any style, with choice of 3 meats,
toast and hash browns

3 Egg Omelet $14

3 Egg Omelet $14

bacon, tomato & cheddar cheese
or
spinach, avocado and goat cheese
both served with hash browns and toast

bacon, tomato & cheddar cheese
or
spinach, avocado and goat cheese
both served with hash browns and toast

Eggs Bennie $14

Eggs Bennie $14

poached eggs on a toasted house made biscuit
choice of bacon or ham, with savory hollandaise sauce
or substitute waffles with a maple hollandaise
smoked salmon add $2.50

poached eggs on a toasted house made biscuit
choice of bacon or ham, with savory hollandaise sauce
or substitute waffles with a maple hollandaise
smoked salmon add $2.50

Newfoundland Bennie $15

Newfoundland Bennie $15

toutons topped with thick cut bacon or bologna, fried eggs
finished with maple molasses

toutons topped with thick cut bacon or bologna, fried eggs
finished with maple molasses

Fishermen’s Breakfast $12

Fishermen’s Breakfast $12

1 grilled salt cod cake served with 1egg any style,
baked beans, with in house mustard pickles
and a fresh touton

1 grilled salt cod cake served with 1egg any style,
baked beans, with in house mustard pickles
and a fresh touton

Stacked Hotcakes $14

Stacked Hotcakes $14

3 pancakes stack topped with maple syrup and cinnamon
butter, served with fresh fruit or 1 choice of meat

3 pancakes stack topped with maple syrup and cinnamon
butter, served with fresh fruit or 1 choice of meat

Stuffed French Toast $13

Stuffed French Toast $13

maple cream cheese spread between 2 slices of bread dipped
in egg wash and grilled
served with your choice of meat and hash browns

maple cream cheese spread between 2 slices of bread dipped
in egg wash and grilled
served with your choice of meat and hash browns

Fresh Start $12

Fresh Start $12

yogurt, fruit cup and choice of toast or English muffin

yogurt, fruit cup and choice of toast or English muffin

Hot Cereal $6

Hot Cereal $6

boiled oats topped with milk and blueberries
and cinnamon butter

boiled oats topped with milk and blueberries
and cinnamon butter

Breakfast Sandwiches $12
Health Watch

Breakfast Sandwiches $12
Health Watch

wilted spinach, garlic, sliced avocado, grilled basil and
seasoned tomato, 2 poached eggs atop grilled herb flatbread

wilted spinach, garlic, sliced avocado, grilled basil and
seasoned tomato, 2 poached eggs atop grilled herb flatbread

Traditional

Traditional

scrambled egg with choice of meat, tomato
and sliced cheddar cheese served on a house made biscuit

scrambled egg with choice of meat, tomato
and sliced cheddar cheese served on a house made biscuit

